
NOMATA Board Meeting Minutes 

November 12, 2019 

The meeting was called to order at 12:35.  Members present were: Diane Simpson, Bob Browning, Pedro Docampo, Kerri Becker, 

Cleburne Simon, Lana Whitlow, Carla Catalano, and Chris Dazet. 

Minutes from October’s meeting were approved with no corrections. 

VP REPORT:  Bob and Diane have been working on the CGPG application.  Only Flex League and JTT player numbers have increased. 

Given decrease in USTA memberships, the grant amount is expected to be less.  According to LTA, this is a trend across all of the 

Louisiana CTAs.   JTT and other junior events like Red Ball Challenges resulted in a 44% increase in junior numbers over last year. 

 This enabled us to pick up an additional $1.00 per USTA member for the grant.  We should continue to focus on our junior initiatives 

to grow tennis and emphasize 10 and under free USTA memberships. 

TREASURER’S REPORT:  Pedro reported that he has again registered NOMATA with the Secretary of State and submitted the annual 

CTA registration.  Several NORD Atkinson Stern checks remain uncashed.   

COMMUNITY COORDINATOR/JUNIOR TENNIS:  JTT 8&Under completed the season and the remainder of brackets are scheduled to 

complete by November 23rd.  Captain gifts delivered.  Immaculate Conception tennis festival scheduled for November 25th in their 

gym.  Kerri is asking for volunteers.  Tennis festival planned for December will be rescheduled.  Pedro has been in contact with the 

following interested schools: Christian Brothers, First Baptist Christian, and Sacred Heart.  Pedro is making progress to have them set 

up and trained.  Pedro will attend the CTA Workshop in December.   

LEAGUE:  Carla has proposed and NOMATA is in full support of a Captain’s party to be held after the completion of Combo League.  

The party for Volunteers will be coupled with this event.  Carla is gathering information for venues.   

TOURNAMENTS:  Cleburne reported that the format change for 40&Over will help with tournament hosting.  Format is now 1 

Singles and 3 Doubles which helps with court costs.   

WEBSITE/FACEBOOK:  Carla reported posing pictures from State Tournament teams in Shreveport and Lafayette. 

MARKETING:  No report. 

VOLUNTEERS:  Kerri continues to be actively gathering and staffing events with volunteers.   

OTHER BUSINESS:  NOMATA has accepted the 10 Commandments of Playing League Matches as authored by Cleburne.  Lana will 

submit this to Elizabeth to post on NOMATA’s website and coordinators will send to captains for distribution to all players.  

 Lana has secured the first choice date of December 10th for the annual Coordinator/Volunteer recognition luncheon.   

NEW BUSINESS:  Lana reported on the topics for the Annual CTA Workshop.  NOMATA will have at least 5 representatives attending.   

Chris would like to readdress a tennis pro meeting following his discussion with Bill Phillips.  This will be on the agenda for the next 

meeting. 

Meeting was adjourned at 1:53. 

 


